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Manhood East 
Selsey: East Street  
Nuisance Behaviour: Ongoing issues of youths causing a nuisance to local residents. They were 
reported top be shouting and swearing and damaging property at the location. Police are aware 
and will increase patrols in the area and deal robustly with any person causing a disturbance.  
Sussex Police STORM: 386 28/07/12 refers. 
 
Runcton: Vinnetrow Road  
Damage: Overnight 27/7 and 28/7 damage was caused to a vehicle at the location and a tyre was 
slashed.  
Did you see or hear anything?  
Sussex Police STORM: 837 28/07/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Croft Road  
Damage to Fence: Between 10.15am and 5.15pm 29/7 damage was caused to a fence at the 
location and a side panel was snapped.  
Did you see or hear anything?  
Sussex Police STORM: 1254 29/07/12 refers. 
 
Hunston: Selsey Road  
Theft: Overnight 29/7 and 20/7 an insecure jet ski left on a trailer on a driveway at the location was 
stolen.  
Did you see anybody removing this?  
Sussex Police STORM: 465 30/07/12 refers. 
 
Hunston: Uphill Road  
Theft: Overnight 29/7 and 30/7 a BMX, a child’s bike and two scooters left insecure within a 
communal area were stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 465 30/07/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Netherton Close  
Break to Garage: Between 26/7 and 30/7 an insecure garage was entered and a quantity of power 
tools were stolen from within.  

Protect yourself from the Bogus Caller, remember: 

 
- No bank will ever ask for your personal details or PIN numbers over the phone 
- Always check ID properly - check their number matches the phone book 

- If you suspect something isn’t right, call us on 101 and let us know 
- Lock your back door when answering your front door, and always use a chain 
- Protect your neighbours - if you have a vulnerable neighbour or friend, ensure that they know what to do 
- Protect your family - ensure that your elderly or vulnerable relatives do not become a victim. Help them to 

secure their property. Fit door chains to prevent people talking their way in, block unknown numbers from 
phoning their homes.  

 



Please remember to protect your property and keep belongings locked away.  
Sussex Police STORM: 864 30/07/12 refers. 
 
Dell Quay: Dell Quay Road  
Theft from Car: Between 3.30pm and 4pm 31/7 a vehicle left insecure at the location was entered 
and a handbag stolen from within.  
Please ensure you lock your vehicles and remove all valuables.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1725 31/07/12 refers. 
 
Birdham: Walwyn Close  
Bike Theft: Between 8pm and 8.20pm an insecure garage was accessed and a “GIANT” silver and 
red mountain bike was stolen from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1776 31/07/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Grafton Road  
Break to Shed: Overnight 31/7 and 1/8 access was gained to a shed at the location and a quantity 
of tools were stolen from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 259 01/08/12 refers. 
 
Selsey: Cherry Gardens  
Break to Summer House: Overnight 31/7 and 1/8 access was gained to a summer house at the 
location and a number of garden tools and two bikes were stolen from within.  
Sussex Police STORM: 340 01/08/12 refers. 
 

.Manhood West 
Birdham: Lock Lane  
Theft: Overnight 26/7 and 27/7 access was gained to a site at the location and a drill and two 
lamps were stolen.  
Sussex Police STORM: 386 28/07/12 refers. 
 
East Wittering: East Wittering Beach 
Nuisance: At approximately 8pm 28/7 we received a report of youths in the area throwing bottles 
causing them to smash on the rocks. Local officers are trying to establish the identities of those 
involved.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1697 28/07/12 refers. 
 
East Wittering: Cormorant Way  
Nuisance: At approximately 9.30pm we received a report of youths in the area causing a nuisance 
to local residents. They were climbing on the roof of a garage and being abusive to residents.  
Sussex Police STORM: 1959 30/07/12 refers. 

 
West Wittering: Jolliffe Road 
Burglary: Between 10am and 2pm 1/8 access was gained to a property at the location. An untidy 
search was made within but no items reported stolen.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 972 01/08/12 refers. 
 
Donnington: Birdham Road  
Burglary: Between 10am and 8pm access was gained to a property at the location. An untidy 
search was made but no items were reported stolen.  
Did you see or hear anything? 
Sussex Police STORM: 1744 01/08/12 refers. 

 
West Wittering: Briar Avenue  
Shed Break: Overnight 2/8 and 3/8 access was gained to a shed at the location and a lawn mower 
was stolen from within.  



Sussex Police STORM: 289 03/08/12 refers. 

 
 

If you see anything suspicious please report it immediately. 
It might be the vital piece of information we need! Sussex Police gratefully receive information on all 
suspicious activity, suspicious persons and Anti-Social Behaviour, occurring in your area. We thank 

you for your vigilance and together, in partnership, we will effectively reduce and detect crime. 
Sussex CRIMESTOPPERS: 0800 555 111 

Call anonymously with information about crime. 
 


